Department 6 – Horse Show

Superintendent: Alan Ellerman  Secretary: Connie Dunster
Assistants: Kathy Baker, Rick Baker, Alan Dunster, Margo Ellerman, Lynn Field, Patty Field, Bruce Nutsch, Dana Baker and Deanna Lanter

Horse Rules:
1. The fair board will not be responsible for any accidents. For additional show information call: Kathy Baker (913)874-2841, Connie Dunster (913) 833-2092 or Alan Ellerman (875-847-6700). 2. Participation is at own risk and judgment
1. The Atchison County Fair Horse Show will be held Thursday of fair week during the afternoon and evening.
2. Atchison County residents only may participate in the Day show, check-in at 12 p.m., show starts at 1:00 p.m.
3. The evening show is open to entries by the public with Grand Entry Parade starting at 6:45 p.m.

Queen Contest Rules:
1. Judging to be based on horsemanship (must have control of horse at all times).
2. Rider will be able to make horse change pace with the announcer.
3. Rider will mount, dismount and back horse.

1st - $7.50; 2nd - $5.00; 3rd - $4.00; 4th - $2.00; 5th - $1.00 Day Show - Atchison County residents only

Halter
6-101- Weanlings
6-102-Yearlings (as of Jan 1)
6-103-2-4 years old
6-104-5 years to mature
6-105-Championship

Pleasure / Walk & Trot
6-106– Western Pleasure (19 & older)
6-110-Walk & Trot only (9 years old & under) 6-111- Western Pleasure (13 years and under)
6-112-Western Pleasure (14-18 years old)

Horsemanship
6-113-13 Years and under
6-114-14 to 18 Years
6-115-19 years and older

Reining
6-116-Reining - all ages

Royalty
6-117-Princess Contest (13 and under)
6-118-Queen Contest (14 to 17)

Farm
6-119-Farm-Using Horse (16 years and over)

Evening Show - Grand Entry Parade 6:45 p.m. - Open to the public; Entry fee is $2 per class entry. All riders must wear heeled boots.

1st - $9.00; 2nd - $6.00; 3rd - $4.00; 4th - $3.00

Contests
6-120 Poles (13 years and under)
6-121 Poles (14 years and over)
6-122 Barrel (13 years and under)
6-123 Barrel (14 years and over)
6-124 Flag Race (13 years and under)
6-125 Flag Race (14 years and older)
6-126 Sack Race (open to all)
6-127 Pickup Race (open to all)
6-128 Mystery Race (open to all)